Why Crypton Home Fabric?
We’re glad you asked… Furniture upholstered in Crypton Home Fabric means spills roll right off, stains are simple to
clean and odors won’t grab hold. Offered in a full array of soft, beautiful textures and colors, this amazing and powerful
integrated protection lasts the life of the fabric. So choose light and bright and throw as many parties as you want! Now
you can design without compromise.
Who needs it?
Everyone! It’s great for families, pet owners, those who simply love life. Entertaining, dinner parties, game days and
sleepovers are now events that happen without worry of stains, spills and odors.
Performance Characteristics
Crypton offers complete engineered, performance fabric system including:
Crypton Home Fabric
» Stain Resistance
» Odor Resistance
» Moisture Resistance
» Strong & Durable
» Lasts the Life of the Fabric
Benefits
» Easy to Clean
» Beautiful yet Durable
» Enhances the life of your furniture
» Environmentally preferable- GREENGUARD Gold Certified for healthier indoor air quality
Easy Cleaning
While the performance features of Crypton make it easy to clean, it is not self-cleaning. Use the simple instructions
below to clean Crypton.
» Spot cleaning
1. Wipe away the excess mess with a dry, clean towel.
2. Mix together a simple soap and water solution. We recommend mixing ¼ teaspoon enzyme laundry
detergent, like Tide® or Cheer®, with 1 cup warm water.
3. Apply the solution and agitate with a soft bristle brush.
4. Blot with a clean towel and rinse. Repeat if necessary. And remember, soap attracts dirt so make sure to
rinse thoroughly.
» Extraction cleaning
For overall cleaning, we recommend periodically extracting upholstered surfaces using hot water extraction.

For more information, visit cryptonathome.com.

If you haven’t seen Crypton in action… Try it! You truly have to see it to believe it.

